Figure 1. Entering Bingol province from the west
(all photographs by William A. Mitchell)

Figure 2. Mountains to the north of Bingol city
Figure 3. A village near Bingol with earthquake-resistant houses built in 1971. Note damage in the center of the picture from May 1, 2003 earthquake.

Figure 4. The Bingol Municipality Crisis Center
Figure 5. Temporary shelters outside the municipality crisis center

Figure 6. Tents in the yard of the Crisis Center
Figure 7. Temporary shelters for the medical staff and patients at the state hospital in Bingol

Figure 8. A four-storey apartment building in Bingol
Figure 9. A collapsed building in Bingol

Figure 10. UNICEF tents for school classes in Bingol. Classes were in session.
Figure 11. A mobile bread bakery in Bingol. Free bread was provided daily.

Figure 12. The remains of the Celtiksuyu Elementary Boarding School where 84 students died
Figure 13. The remains of steel lockers and beds which partially supported some of the fallen material in the Celtiksuyu Boarding School

Figure 14. A concrete sample taken from the Celtiksuyu Elementary Boarding School
Figure 15. Social and psychological counseling assistance in temporary facilities for Celtiksuyu children

Figure 16. A damaged dwelling in Saricicek village
Figure 17. Baking bread in Saricecek village

Figure 18. Women receiving donated food from Caratas of Turkey
Figure 19. Hot meals served in Bingol. Note water tanker in background.

Figure 20. A mobile medical facility and treatment center in Bingol
Figure 21. Military tent city No.1 in Bingol (Mehmetcik cadir kenti Spor Stadyum)

Figure 22. One of 12 rows of family tens in the Military Tent City
Figure 23. Children receiving classes from social workers in the Military Tent City

Figure 24. Children during a class break in Military Tent City No.1.
Figure 25. Volunteer social workers in one of the classes in Military Tent City No. 1

Figure 26. Children during a break from classes in Military Tent City No. 1
Figure 27. Children on the way to the Sports Stadium for organized football

Figure 28. Shower facilities for residents in Military Tent City No. 1
Figure 29. Family-size tents for earthquake victims in Bingol

Figure 30. Portable banking facilities for the survivors